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De fend Yu go sla via Against NATO’s At tack!

Bal kan Quag mire
NATO’s ter ror bomb ing of Yu go sla via is the larg est-

scale mil i tary op er a tion in Eu rope since World War II.
Modeled on the 1991 U.S.-led “Op er a tion Desert Storm,”
NATO’s at tempt to bat ter the Ser bian dom i nated Yu go slav
re pub lic into sub mis sion is an as ser tion of the West ern im -
pe ri al ists’ “right” to im pose their will on any coun try on
earth. Hun dreds of Yu go slav ci vil ians have al ready been
killed and thou sands more wounded. While Pen ta gon

pub lic-relations hacks have re peat edly pro claimed their
de ter mi na tion to pro tect Kosovo’s per se cuted Al ba nians,
and prom ised that the im pe ri al ists’ “smart bombs” would
only be used on strictly “mil i tary tar gets,” Pristina, the cap -
i tal of Kosovo, has been dev as tated by NATO’s “hu man i -
tar ian” bomb ers. Bridges, fac to ries, ra dio and tele vi sion in -
stal la tions, as well as fuel de pots and power-generating
fa cil i ties in Ser bia, have been knocked out.
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“To face re al ity squarely; not to
seek the line of least re sis tance; to
call things by their right names; to
speak the truth to the masses, no
mat ter how bit ter it may be; not to
fear ob sta cles; to be true in lit tle
things as in big ones; to base one’s 
pro gram on the logic of the class
strug gle; to be bold when the hour 
of ac tion ar rives—these are the
rules of the Fourth In ter na tional”
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With U.S. planes spear head ing the ae rial at tack, Bill
Clinton con tin ues to deny plans for an in va sion of Yu go sla -
via. Mean while prep a ra tions for a full-scale NATO ground
as sault go for ward in ex o ra bly. If NATO at tacks the Yu go -
slav army on the ground, the con flict could rap idly spread
through out the en tire re gion. If enough of the in vad ers end
up be ing sent home in body bags, it could ig nite se ri ous
pop u lar op po si tion within the im pe ri al ist heartlands.

Re printed be low are two po lit i cal state ments by the
In ter na tional Bolshevik Ten dency op pos ing the crim i nal
ag gres sion against Yu go sla via. The first, dated 30 March, is
sup ple mented by a 26 April up date which ex plains why,
af ter the rem nants of the Kosovo Lib er a tion Army signed
on as NATO aux il ia ries, Marx ists no lon ger raise “In de -
pend ence for Kosovo” as an im me di ate de mand.

30 March—On 24 March NATO launched a mas sive ae rial
as sault on doz ens of tar gets across Yu go sla via. So cial ists
and class-conscious work ers around the world must op -
pose this crim i nal ag gres sion through ev ery pos si ble
means. NATO’s mur der ous on slaught, which co mes af ter
years of eco nomic em bargo, is in tended to force Slobodan
Milosevic to sign the Ram bouil let “peace” ac cord, thereby
sur ren der ing Yu go slav sov er eignty over Kosovo (an eth ni -
cally Al ba nian prov ince) and per mit ting NATO to gar ri son 
28,000 sol diers there.

NATO’s lead ers jus tify their bomb ing cam paign with
hyp o crit i cal cant about the Ser bian “hu man rights” abuses
of Kosovo’s per se cuted Al ba nian ma jor ity. But im pe ri al ist
out rage over such abuses is al ways ex tremely se lec tive. It
was not much in ev i dence in East Timor dur ing the past
quar ter cen tury as the In do ne sian mil i tary bru tally crushed 
all op po si tion. Nor has there been an out pour ing of “hu -
man i tar ian” con cern over the fact that in an on go ing cam -
paign against its own per se cuted mi nor ity, Tur key (a full-
fledged NATO mem ber) has de stroyed some 3,000 Kurdish 
vil lages and forced hun dreds of thou sands of Kurds to flee
their homes. In fact, Tur key and In do ne sia have both re -
ceived sub stan tial mil i tary aid and eco nomic as sis tance
from the U.S. and its al lies over the years.

Croc o dile Tears & Geo-Political Cal cu la tions 

The des per ate Al ba nians in Kosovo who wel comed the
im pe ri al ist as sault on the Serbs will find out soon enough
that NATO is no friend of the op pressed. The “hu man i tar -
ian” croc o dile tears shed over the plight of the Kosovars by
Clinton, Blair, Schröder et al., are solely aimed at build ing
sup port for NATO’s cam paign and boost ing their own ap -
proval rat ings. Bill Clinton came very close to mak ing this
ex plicit in his ini tial ad dress to the Amer i can peo ple ex -
plain ing the at tack, when he stressed the ne ces sity to safe -
guard NATO’s “cred i bil ity.”

While the im pe ri al ists are fun da men tally in dif fer ent to
the plight of the Kosovars, they are vi tally in ter ested in
quell ing, or at least con trol ling, eth nic con flicts in the Bal -
kans which threaten to ig nite a con fla gra tion that could
spread far be yond the bor ders of the for mer Yu go slav
work ers’ state. To ex ert ef fec tive con trol, NATO must dem -
on strate a “cred i ble” ca pac ity to pun ish those who defy it. It 
was Milosevic’s re fusal to do as he was told, not his abuse of 
the Kosovars, that led NATO to at tack.

The rul ers of “For tress Eu rope,” who pro fess to be so
hor ri fied by Ser bian “eth nic cleans ing” in Kosovo, are busy
get ting rid of thou sands of ref u gees from an ear lier round

of com mu nal con flict in the re gion and tight en ing re stric -
tions on those who re main. Their con cerns about halt ing
Serb po groms are in part mo ti vated by a de sire to avoid a
new in flux of ref u gees. The NATO pow ers are will ing to
spend bil lions on bomb ing, but plead pov erty when it co mes
to aid ing the very peo ple whose in ter ests they sup pos edly
hold so dear. Marx ists de mand that the bor ders be open to
all Bal kan ref u gees: No de por ta tions! Full cit i zen ship rights for
all im mi grants!

The U.S.-led NATO at tack on Yu go sla via is an as ser tion
of the im pe ri al ists’ “right” to bomb any coun try whose do -
mes tic pol i cies they do not ap prove of. Some more so ber
im pe ri al ist ob serv ers, in clud ing the cer ti fied war crim i nal
and for mer U.S. sec re tary of state, Henry Kissinger, are un -
easy about the im pli ca tions of such a pre ce dent. They
worry that do ing away with even a pre tense of re spect for
na tional sov er eignty and “in ter na tional law” could, in the
end, fur ther destabilize the im pe ri al ist world or der.

Self-Determination for Kosovo!
Down With the Pogromists!

Kosovo’s Al ba nian ma jor ity, who, prior to the cur rent
wave of po groms, con sti tuted 90 per cent of the pop u la tion,
have been bru tally op pressed by their Serb over lords since
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Milosevic re voked Kosovo’s au ton o mous sta tus within the
Ser bian Re pub lic a de cade ago. Schools, uni ver si ties, li brar -
ies, and ra dio and tele vi sion sta tions that pro vided ser vices
in Al ba nian were shut down and Al ba nians were sys tem at -
i cally ex cluded from all pub lic-sector jobs. This com pelled
the Kosovars to im pro vise their own par al lel civil ad min is -
tra tion and or ga nize ru di men tary ed u ca tional and
healthcare ser vices for them selves. In re cent years Ser bian
au thor i ties at tempted to strengthen their hold on Kosovo
by ship ping in thou sands of Serb ref u gees (them selves vic -
tims of ear lier “eth nic cleans ing” drives in Croatia and
Bosnia).

Claiming to com bat “ter ror ism,” the Ser bian po lice ruth -
lessly sup pressed ev ery at tempt to or ga nize peace ful pro -
tests by the Al ba nian pop u la tion. This ul ti mately left the
armed-struggle guerrillaism of the Kosovo Lib er a tion
Army (KLA) as the only ap par ent op tion. The ab sence of
any vis i ble op po si tion within Ser bia to Milosevic’s chau -
vin ism helped ce ment the grip of the KLA na tion al ists over
the Kosovars. The KLA, for its part, would be ex tremely
hos tile to any Al ba nians who saw in Ser bian work ers a po -
ten tial class ally, rather than sim ply a com mu nal en emy.

We call for the de fense of Yu go sla via (in clud ing
Kosovo) against NATO forces, but we do not de fend the
“ter ri to rial in teg rity” of the ex ist ing Ser bian state. We ad a -
mantly op pose the re newed wave of mur der ous “eth nic
cleans ing” be ing car ried out by Milosevic against Kosovo’s
Al ba nian cit i zens in the wake of NATO’s at tack. The
Kosovars have ev ery right to forc ibly re sist their Serb op -
pres sors and to de ter mine their own fu ture. All com mu ni -
ties (in clud ing mem bers of Kosovo’s Serb mi nor ity) have
the right to self-defense against communalist po groms. 

The Kosovo Lib er a tion Army is made up of peo ple who
are just as com mit ted to a pro gram of na tional ex clu sive -
ness as Milosevic and his ilk. The KLA is de ter mined to
gain in de pend ence from the Serbs and only signed the
Ram bouil let agree ment (which spec i fies that Kosovo re -
main nom i nally part of Ser bia for three years) as a ma neu -

ver. They hoped that Serb in tran si gence would lead NATO
to at tack.

While we of fer no po lit i cal sup port to the bour geois-
nationalist KLA, we none the less side with them mil i tarily
in their strug gle for free dom from their Serb op pres sors. If,
in the course of the pres ent con flict, the KLA should be -
come sub or di nated to, or be gin to op er ate es sen tially as an
aux il iary of, the NATO ag gres sors, our at ti tude would
change to one of fa vor ing the vic tory of the Yu go slav army
over both the im pe ri al ists and their aux il ia ries.

The U.S. (which is or ches trat ing the as sault on Yu go sla -
via) has been re luc tant to start re draw ing bor ders in the re -
gion and has not been pro mot ing an in de pend ent Kosovo.
The Ger man bour geoi sie ap pears more open to the pos si -
bil ity. This is not the first time that Amer i can and Ger man
pol i cies have di verged—in 1991 Ger many de fied the U.S.
and gave Croatia, its tra di tional re gional cli ent, a green
light to se cede from Yu go sla via.

Un der the aus pices of NATO, the U.S. in tends to con -
tinue play ing a sig nif i cant role in Eu ro pean af fairs. There
are some ten sions, but for the most part, the ma jor play ers
in the Eu ro pean Un ion (EU) are happy to have Amer i can
par tic i pa tion in en sur ing “sta bil ity” (i.e., im pe ri al ist dom i -
nance), as they ex pand the EU and deepen their eco nomic
pen e tra tion of East ern Eu rope.

Cracks in the Im pe ri al ist Con sen sus
The Greek and Ital ian gov ern ments have al ready in di -

cated that they fa vor stop ping the bomb ing and at tempt ing
to re open ne go ti a tions with Milosevic. The U.S. ad min is -
tra tion is well aware that pop u lar sup port for the cam paign
is shal low and could quickly evap o rate if the Amer i can mil -
i tary be gins to suf fer se ri ous ca su al ties. This is why Clinton
took the un usual step of an nounc ing in ad vance that, what -
ever the out come of the bom bard ment, NATO would not
be send ing ground troops into Kosovo. While such dec la ra -
tions are sub ject to change, at this point a sub stan tial sec tion 
of the Amer i can bour geoi sie has se ri ous res er va tions about 
the wis dom of step ping into the Bal kan quag mire.

This was re flected in the fact that the U.S. Sen ate only en -
dorsed Clinton’s de ci sion to start bomb ing by a vote of 58 to 
41. The lib er als have signed on, but among the Re pub li can
right there is a re luc tance to get in volved in what they see as 
a Eu ro pean prob lem. There is a grow ing iso la tion ist sen ti -
ment among a sec tor of the Amer i can bour geoi sie which
oc ca sion ally finds ex pres sion in com plaints about un der -
writ ing NATO’s oc cu pa tion of Bosnia (which is all that is
pre serv ing “peace” there). It is also re flected in op po si tion
to fund ing the United Na tions, the IMF and the World
Bank.

The U.S. rul ers are mind ful of the pain ful les sons
learned in Leb a non in 1983, and So ma lia a de cade later,
when the world’s only su per power was forced to cut and
run as soon as Marines and Rangers started com ing home
in body bags. If NATO’s pun ish ing air at tacks do not com -
pel Milosevic to re lent, the next move may be to up grade
the KLA’s mil i tary ca pac ity in an at tempt to “Albanianize”
the con flict. But, in the short run at least, the KLA is not
likely to be a match for Milosevic’s army, even af ter it has
been “de graded” by NATO’s bom bard ment.

The small-fry NATO gang sters (Can ada, Bel gium, Hol -
land, etc.) have pro vided a few planes and bombs, as well
as a full com ple ment of sanc ti mo nious prat tle about the im -
por tance of pre vent ing vi o lence and pre serv ing “peace.”
Brit ain’s Tony Blair, who has made a more sub stan tial con -
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tri bu tion of le thal weap onry, has also pro vided plenty of
pi ous ser mon iz ing to jus tify the La bour Party’s role as the
chief ex ec u tive of Brit ish im pe ri al ism. He is en thu si as ti -
cally backed by the To ries, the Lib eral Dem o crats and the
vast ma jor ity of his own mem bers of par lia ment, in clud ing
many on the so-called left, like Ken Living stone. La bour’s
dis si dents, led by vet eran peace nik Tony Benn, are com -
plain ing that the bomb ing com menced with out the bless -
ing of the United Na tions. Mean while, the Brit ish press,
which has been full of com par i sons be tween Milosevic and
Hit ler, is openly ad vo cat ing that NATO send in ground
troops to fight the Serbs.

The Ger man me dia is also cam paign ing for launch ing a
ground of fen sive and is busy pre par ing pub lic opin ion for
the in ev i ta ble ca su al ties. Ger many’s rul ing So cial Dem o crat/
Green co ali tion ful somely backs the NATO cam paign, the
first op er a tional mis sion for the Ger man mil i tary since
1945. The SPD, whose lead ers are openly dis cuss ing the
pos si bil ity of send ing sol diers to fight the Serbs, has long
sup ported Ger man im pe rial am bi tions. Af ter sup port ing
NATO’s bomb ing of the Bosnian Serbs in 1995, and the sub -
se quent dis patch of Ger man “peace keep ers” to Bosnia, the
for mer pac i fists of the Green Party have also be come com -
fort able with their new, bel li cose stance.

Bal kan Pow der Keg
Many bour geois an a lysts are con cerned that NATO’s

bomb ing cam paign, in tended to sta bi lize the sit u a tion, may 
in stead widen the con flict and draw in other pow ers in the
re gion. A likely flash point is Mac e do nia, pres ently home to 
some 10,000 NATO troops who are slated to march into
Kosovo when, and if, Milosevic is forced to ca pit u late and

sign the Ram bouil let deal.
But so far Bel grade has re sponded to NATO’s as sault by

re dou bling its “eth nic cleans ing” in Kosovo, con cen trat ing
par tic u larly on ar eas where the KLA is stron gest. The tens
of thou sands of ref u gees from Kosovo who are pour ing
into Mac e do nia join a large Al ba nian pop u la tion with their
own griev ances about their treat ment at the hands of the
coun try’s Slavic ma jor ity. It is not dif fi cult to imag ine how
this could pro duce an ex plo sion.

Up heaval in Mac e do nia would have ma jor re per cus -
sions through out the re gion. The Bul gar i ans re gard
Macedonian as merely a Bul gar ian di a lect, and con sider
Macedonia a prime can di date for in clu sion in “Greater Bul -
garia.” This would, of course, be un ac cept able to Greece,
Ser bia, and Al ba nia (which, if it were stron ger, would like
to unite the Al ba nians of west ern Mac e do nia, along with
those of Montenegro and Kosovo into a “Greater Al ba -
nia”).

Sev eral mil lion Mac e do nians live in north ern Greece, a
re gional su per power which has had strained re la tions with 
Mac e do nia in re cent years. Greek in ter ven tion would in ev -
i ta bly be met by a countermove from Tur key. And, not too
far in the back ground, is Rus sia, a bank rupt for mer “su per -
power” whose im po tent pro tests NATO has sim ply ig -
nored. Al though hob bled, Rus sia re mains an im por tant
fac tor in Eu rope and the world, and NATO’s at tack on its
tra di tional Bal kan ally has fu eled the re sur gence of Great
Rus sian xe no pho bia.

Na tion al ism & Coun ter rev o lu tion
The roots of the cur rent round of Bal kan con flicts lie in

the vic tory of cap i tal ist coun ter rev o lu tion and the de struc -
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tion of the de formed Yu go slav work ers’ state cre ated af ter
World War II by Josip Broz Tito’s peas ant-based Sta lin ist
par ti sans. In the 1950s and 60s, the Yu go slav fed er a tion en -
joyed con sid er able eco nomic growth, which pro vided the
ba sis for ris ing liv ing stan dards for its cit i zens. Dur ing this
pe riod, Tito’s Yu go slav League of Com mu nists (LCY) was
largely suc cess ful in de fus ing the bit ter na tional an tag o -
nisms which had be dev iled the re gion for cen tu ries. 

Af ter a break with Sta lin in 1948, the Titoists sought to
se cure their po si tion through a com bi na tion of ma neu vers
with West ern im pe ri al ism, ex per i ments with mar ket “re -
forms” and for eign in vest ment, and a pol icy of eco nomic
de cen tral iza tion that was pro moted as “work ers’ self-
management.” These mea sures un der mined the Yu go slav
work ers’ state by in creas ing im pe ri al ist in flu ence in the
econ omy, gen er at ing a layer of wealthy en tre pre neurs with 
con nec tions to el e ments of the rul ing LCY bu reau cracy and
en cour ag ing cen trif u gal ten den cies in the econ omy which
led, in turn, to a re vival of na tional an tag o nisms. 

By the late 1980s the fed eral sys tem and the au thor ity of
the cen tral gov ern ment had largely dis in te grated.
Milosevic, who was to play a key role in the de struc tion of
the Yu go slav de formed work ers’ state, had orig i nally con -
sol i dated his po si tion at the head of the LCY bu reau cracy in 
Ser bia by fan ning the flames of Serb chau vin ism. His de ci -
sion, in 1990, af ter re vok ing Kosovo’s au ton o mous sta tus,
to de clare a state of emer gency in the prov ince trig gered a
se ries of inter-ethnic con flicts which ripped the Yu go slav
fed er a tion apart.

Croatia and Slovenia se ceded in 1991 and a bloody
three-cornered com mu nal war be tween Serbs, Mus lims
and Croats erupted in Bosnia-Herzegovina. This con flict
raged un til 1995, when, through a com bi na tion of NATO
air strikes against the Bosnian Serbs, bribes and eco nomic

pres sure, the Dayton “peace” ac cord was signed, and
30,000 NATO “peace keep ers” ar rived to en force it. To day
Bosnia is lit tle more than a NATO pro tec tor ate where com -
pli ant pup pet re gimes perch un steadily on thou sands of
im pe ri al ist bay o nets.

For a So cial ist Fed er a tion of the Bal kans!

The task of rid ding the re gion of Milosevic and the other
na tion al ist dem a gogues and des pots be longs to the work -
ers and op pressed peo ples of the Bal kans. Po lit i cal and mil -
i tary in ter ven tions in the re gion by the cap i tal ist Great
Powers have al ways served re ac tion ary ends, and this one
is no ex cep tion. Only a so cial ist fed er a tion of the Bal kans,
forged in strug gle against the var i ous im pe ri al ists, their al -
lies and vas sals, can pro vide the ba sis for an eq ui ta ble res o -
lu tion of the com pet ing na tional claims and guar an tee a se -
cure fu ture for the many peo ples of the re gion.

If they are to avoid be ing led to the slaugh ter house in the 
fu ture, work ing peo ple in the im pe ri al ist coun tries must
learn to op pose the crim i nal ven tures of their “own” rul ers.
Class-conscious work ers in Eu rope and North Amer ica
will cheer ev ery time Serb gun ners shoot a NATO pi rate
out of the sky. With ev ery act of sol i dar ity they un der take
on be half of NATO’s vic tims, work ers in the im pe ri al ist
coun tries strike a blow for their own lib er a tion. 

The his tory of na tional con flicts and eth nic an tag o nisms
dur ing the past de cade dem on strates that the com pet ing
na tional as pi ra tions of the peo ples of the Bal kans can not be
eq ui ta bly re solved un der cap i tal ism. Only rev o lu tion ary
in ter na tion al ism pro vides a vi a ble al ter na tive to the mur -
der ous credo of na tional ex clu sive ness.

The task of forg ing a rev o lu tion ary lead er ship for the
work ers of the Bal kans, based on the Trotskyist pro gram of
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class unity across na tional lines, is not an easy one—yet
there is no al ter na tive. The bit ter truth is that the more re -
mote such a pros pect ap pears, the more bloody and bar -
baric the con flicts will be. The strug gle for a So cial ist Fed er -
a tion of the Bal kans is not uto pian—it is the only
his tor i cally pro gres sive an swer to the ir ra tio nal ity of na -
tional ex clu siv ity and revanchism.
De fend Yu go sla via! De feat NATO Ag gres sion!
No to “Eth nic Cleansing”—In de pend ence for Kosovo!
Im pe ri al ists Out of the Bal kans!

KLA Becomes NATO’s Proxy
26 April—Prior to the com mence ment of NATO’s at tack on
Yu go sla via last month, the Ser bian lead er ship claimed that
it would only take their po lice and mil i tary a week to ten
days to mop up the Kosovo Lib er a tion Army “ter ror ists,”
who con trolled al most half of the pre dom i nantly Al ba nian
prov ince. As soon as NATO’s bombs be gan to fall, the Serbs 
launched a mil i tary drive to smash KLA strong holds and
de pop u late their “base ar eas.” The re sult was an ex o dus of
hun dreds of thou sands of eth nic Al ba nians who poured
across the bor ders into Al ba nia, Mac e do nia and
Montenegro. NATO pub li cists, and the im pe ri al ist me dia,
downplayed the Serbs’ mil i tary cam paign against the KLA, 
and de picted the tor rent of ref u gees as a di a bol i cal and un -
fore see able tac tic de vised by Milosevic to em bar rass the
great pow ers.

For their part, the Serbs sug gested that Kosovo’s Al ba -
nians were flee ing NATO’s bombs and noted that some
tens of thou sands of Serbs had also fled the re gion. NATO
did bomb Pristina, Kosovo’s cap i tal, and a de sire not to end
up as “col lat eral dam age” doubt less mo ti vated some of the
ref u gees. But the flood of eth nic Al ba nians was pri mar ily
the re sult of the Yu go slav army’s pre vi ously ad ver tised of -
fen sive against the KLA. Sim i lar forced pop u la tion trans -
fers were used by U.S. forces in Viet nam in the 1960s and
the Salvadoran mil i tary in the 1980s in their drive against
left ist in sur gents.

The KLA has been re garded by the im pe ri al ists as an un -
sa vory bunch of thugs heavily in volved in the her oin trade
and con nected to dan ger ous Is lamic fun da men tal ists. At
points during the ne go ti a tions lead ing up to the Ram bouil -
let “peace” set tle ment, the KLA as sumed a non-compliant
pos ture. This is hardly sur pris ing, as the deal called for
KLA units to be dis armed, while NATO’s army of oc cu pa -
tion set about con struct ing a new, suit ably trac ta ble, po lit i -
cal re gime for the re gion. In the end, the KLA del e ga tion
signed the Ram bouil let con tract hop ing that Bel grade’s re -
fusal to cede Kosovo to NATO would lead to an im pe ri al ist
as sault.

Rev o lu tion ar ies op pose Ser bian “eth nic cleans ing” and
all other crimes against the Kosovo Al ba nians. The mil i tary
strug gle of the KLA against the Yu go slav army and po lice
was a just one—and their as pi ra tion to gain in de pend ence
from their Serb op pres sors was en tirely sup port able. The
com mence ment of NATO’s cam paign to “de grade” the
Serb mil i tary did not au to mat i cally change this. Yet the con -
fig u ra tion of forces made it highly likely that the eth nic Al -
ba nians’ strug gle for free dom would soon be sub sumed by
the im pe ri al ist as sault on Yu go sla via.

The Yu go slav mil i tary ef fec tively min i mized ca su al ties
in their cam paign against the KLA by avoid ing close com -

bat and in stead us ing tanks and ar til lery to first sur round
and then bom bard vil lages held by the in sur gents.
Equipped only with light weap ons, the KLA was un able to
of fer any ef fec tive re sis tance to Serb ar mor and was de -
stroyed as an ef fec tive mil i tary force within a mat ter of
weeks. As the Serb cam paign against the KLA wound
down, the flood of ref u gees abated. This was por trayed by
the West ern me dia as yet an other fiend ish and un pre dict -
able trick by Milosevic. At the same time, Bel grade’s at -
tempts to ini ti ate dip lo matic con tacts with a view to end ing
NATO’s bomb ing were re buffed.

Mean while the KLA rem nants which re grouped in
north ern Al ba nia sought a tighter re la tion ship with NATO. 
In our 30 March state ment (re printed above) we an tic i -
pated such a pos si bil ity and qual i fied our sup port to the
KLA ac cord ingly:

“If, in the course of the pres ent con flict, the KLA should
be come sub or di nated to, or be gin to op er ate es sen tially as 
an aux il iary of, the NATO ag gres sors, our at ti tude would
change to one of fa vor ing the vic tory of the Yu go slav
army over both the im pe ri al ists and their aux il ia ries.”

It is pos si ble to trace the course of this de vel op ment
through ac counts pub lished in the Brit ish press. The 12
April is sue of the In de pend ent re ported:

“OSCE [Or gani sa tion for Se cu rity and Co op er a tion in
Eu rope] of fi cials be lieve that the KLA has changed its tac -
tics: in stead of try ing to de fend vil lages from the Serbs it is 
con cen trat ing on hit-and-run guer rilla at tacks against the
Yu go slav army, while at tempt ing to pro tect the huge
num bers of dis placed Al ba nians trapped in the hills. Al -
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though the West de nies that it is arm ing the KLA, the re -
bel army acts as Nato’s eyes and ears in Kosovo.”

On the same day, an other Lon don pa per, the Daily Tele -
graph, re ported:

“Amer ica has started se cret ne go ti a tions with the Kosovo
Lib er a tion Army about sup ply ing it with spe cial ist weap -
ons to at tack Serb ground forces in Kosovo that con tinue
to evade Nato’s air cam paign. Frus trated at the lack of
prog ress against Ser bian tanks, ar til lery and ar moured
ve hi cles, Wash ing ton has started sound ing out other
trusted Nato part ners about arm ing the KLA with wire-
guided mis siles. It co mes af ter des per ate pleas for help
from the KLA by sat el lite phone to Amer i can mil i tary ad -
vis ers. There has been a clear soft en ing of stance by the
State De part ment, which last year was will ing to ac cept
de scrip tions of the KLA as ter ror ist crim i nals but now ap -
pears to view it as an or gani sa tion it can do busi ness
with....The equip ment be ing con sid ered for ship ment to
Kosovo in cludes wire-guided anti-tank mis siles, me dium 
mor tars and other weap ons use ful against ar mor.”

A few days later, on 18 April, the Sunday Tele graph re -
ported:

“Nato is now qui etly draft ing the KLA into its war against 
Slobodan Milosevic. It is even con sid er ing plans to train
them and ease the arms em bargo on Yu go sla via to sup ply
them with weap ons such as mor tars and rocket-propelled 
gre nades. From their re main ing en claves within Kosovo
and re con nais sance mis sions staged from Al ba nia, the re -
bels al ready use sat el lite and cel lu lar tele phones to pro -
vide Nato with de tails on Ser bian tar gets.”

On 22 April, Rob ert Fisk, one of Brit ain’s better in formed 
print jour nal ists, wrote an ar ti cle in the In de pend ent un der
the head line: “Nato re sorts to war by proxy.” The KLA is to -
day ex actly that: a proxy for NATO. This re la tion ship is a
prod uct of the crush ing mil i tary set backs suf fered by the
KLA on the one hand, and the fail ure of NATO’s air strikes
to de liver a quick and pain less vic tory on the other.

Mil i tary de fense of Yu go sla via against im pe ri al ist at -
tack does not ne gate the right of Kosovo’s Al ba nians to re -
sist Serb op pres sion, nor, on the level of prin ci ple, their
right to sep a rate from Ser bia. The Kosovo Al ba nians are en -
ti tled to de ter mine their own fu ture, like ev ery other peo -
ple. But the right to self-determination can not be ex er cised
through NATO oc cu pa tion. In sub or di nat ing it self to
NATO, the KLA, which cur rently con sti tutes the only vis i -
ble  lead er ship of Kosovo’s Al ba nian pop u la tion, has been
es sen tially trans formed into an in stru ment of im pe ri al ist
pol icy. The KLA still talks about achiev ing “in de pend -
ence,” but it is in fact sup port ing NATO’s drive to turn
Kosovo into an im pe ri al ist pro tec tor ate on the Bosnian
model.

We stand in the tra di tion of Vladi mir Le nin who, in the
midst of World I, as serted that: “To be in fa vour of an all-
European war merely for the sake of re stor ing Po land is to
be a na tion al ist of the worst sort...” (“The Dis cus sion on
Self-Determination Summed Up”). Le nin ob served that
Marx ists do not re gard the right of self-determination as a
cat e gor i cal im per a tive:

“The sev eral de mands of de moc racy, in clud ing self-
determination, are not an ab so lute, but only a small part of
the gen eral-democratic (now: gen eral-socialist) world
move ment. In in di vid ual con crete cases, the part may
con tra dict the whole; if so, it must be re jected. It is pos si -
ble that the re pub li can move ment in one coun try may be
merely an in stru ment of the cler i cal or fi nan cial-
monarchist in trigues of other coun tries; if so, we must not
sup port this par tic u lar, con crete move ment....”

—Ibid.

The KLA can no lon ger be con sid ered as any kind of na -
tional lib er a tion move ment—it is to day sim ply a cat’s paw
of im pe ri al ism. We have there fore dropped the call for
“In de pend ence for Kosovo” as an im me di ate, agitational,
de mand be cause in the pres ent con text it can only serve as a 
cover for the schemes of the im pe ri al ists. ■
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